MATSUBARA SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN
Guidance for admission
--- Summary --This kindergarten was established in 1969 year as private, where have located about 5
mins walk from Chuourinkan station.
We have gained highly evaluation through long-term childcare’s education from local
residence with our highly passion and lovely education to children, especially we focus
sound sense education to children with percussion instrument and electone piano etc
and then it will be related to grow up the knowledge of children.
We are welcome your visiting. If you have any questions, please contact us.
Address
Phone

: 1-22-20 Chuorinkan Yamato Kanagawa
: 046-274-1224

1. The capacity for admission for children.
3 years old

Approximately 50 children

4 years old

Few children

5 years old

Few children

2. Date to be submitted for application as admission

4. Examination fee
¥5,000
*It is the date and time for examination from approximately 09:20 am 1st Nov.
For your reference, it is about 30 min per one kid for inter, and it is commenced one by
one with first come first serve.

5. Registration fee for admission
¥86,000
*In case of cancellation for admission until end of March, We can refund 100 % fee for
maintenance facility but in cased registration fee for admission is 50％.

6. Fee for maintenance facility
¥5,000 per year

7. Air-conditioning fee
¥4,000 per year

8. Procedure for admission
It will be required to be submitted the bank slip of registration fee for admission.
We require maintenance fee and other documents also.

We will provide the application for admission from 15th October at the office of
kindergarten, then it could be acceptable the application to be submitted during 9:00 AM
to 3:00 PM , 1st November with bank transfer slip as the examination fee.

9. School uniform

* It will be provided document of admission procedure to children who have only got
permission for admission by kindergarten principal

10. Remarks

3. School tuition
It is based on standard defined by Yamato city, please see “Detail of school tuition” as
back page.

We provide designated blazer, shorts, skirt, pants, cap, bag and badge etc.

1)
2)
3)
4)

We will provide lunch every day.
It provided free parking which is available for 8 cars.
It is installed video camera for security around the building and play ground.
Total nursery hours at 07:30 am - 06:30 pm including summer, winter and spring
holiday
*It is not available in kindergarten during the new year.

Detail of nursery tuition
It is a private kindergarten here.
Nursery tuition will be no charge by helping of government form this October.

Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri

Play music with instruments
Athletic, Painting
Dance
Japanese traditional dance, Electone

★01:50 pm - 06:30 pm
Over nursery hours * ¥300 per hour

Plan of daily schedule in our kindergarten
★07:30 am - 08:30 am
Early morning nursery hours
* ¥300 per hour, but it is ¥100 per hours in case of each long holiday (Summer, Winter
and Spring)
★08:30 am - 09:30 am
Attending to kindergarten
★09:30 am - 09:45 am
Exercise at outside with music
★09:45 am - 12:00 am
Lesson at classroom
★12:00 pm - 12:40 pm
Lunch time
★12:40 pm - 1:20 pm
Playing outside
★01:50 pm - 03:20 pm
You can choice each 8 clubs as additional option as below schedule
* If you do not join any clubs at the day, you can go back at 1:50 pm.
* This is not obligation
* The monthly price of each clubs is ¥1,500 however it is ¥1,700 only Electone club.
[Club Schedule]
Mon
English, Arithmetic & Japanese language

*In case of nursery in summer, winter and spring holiday, it will be charged only ¥100 per
hour as over nursery fee. It will be opened during 07:30am - 6:30 pm each season.

